
THEE SUNBEAM.

clasped his sister to bis lîeart in au agony
of* rernoise, and, fo]ded in each otheis arins,
tlîey wvere hurled down, down the awful
abyss into the seething boiling flood at the
bottoni. Their boat -was found afterwvard
.dll brokzen ta pie-es, and the ]ifeless forms
of the eidren, bruised and battered by
tlieir fali, drifted ashiore sorne miles below.

Likce this, dear ebidren, is teniptation
nind sin. At first it may seern hiarmless and
devoid of danger; but as oîie gets -%vithin
the sweep of an evil habit, it carnies himi
dow'n with a fèarful rush, no inatter how lie
îniay tugl tii], ihiss God's gi-ace pluck
llini from. destruction, hie is swel-t iuîto the
abyss of perdition forever.
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THE YOUTNG SAILOR.

SS long as lie could reuiWbi, Ciiarlie

'A lad beli fuiid uf a buat. Whieii a
niere ba«by lie used tu sail chips in

a basin, and sonietiunes would. iiiake a buat
i-f bis !Dlipper. When lie gout a littie older,
hiis brother made hinu a reai boat witli a
lI2ad kzeel, and hiollowed out iîiside. If is
father's house was near the seashore, and lie
lised to take his boat down and sit on
a rock adrniring it, and sailing it in tuie
sparkhing blue water. One day lie wandered
over the sands to bis favourite rock, and
forgot Iirinself tili the tide came up an~d
alinost surroundled the rock. He hiad baud
work to clarriber up the staeep rocks out
of the reach of the tide, and liad ta leave
bis boat behind, wvhicli was swept away
by the wild waves of the sea.

When lie grew older, lie persuaded bis
father, who 'vas; a sea captain, to let him.
sail a voyvage ini the Sca C>kdl fromi Hull
to Antwverp, in Rolland. Ris mother mnade
him a littie sailor suit, and the day lie
put it on and went on1 shipboard was the

proudesf day of his lufe. [See the pictnre
on the third page.] But when the ,Sea Gul
wvas tossedl about by the wvlld waves of the
German Ocean, lie wvas about the siocest
boy you ever saw, and wvislied lîimself back
in bius conifortable home wvith his maunma.

MOIRNING PRAYER.

LORD, niake nie a dlean heart within,
Close my soul"s door 'gainst every sin,
Drive ail things evil frorn my breast,
Let 110 iii spirit in me rest.

To thee rny gates T open wide,
Oh!' corne, and witli my soul abide,
Ail wickedness far! frorn it chase,
And make it virtue's dwelling-place.

PUsS.
IDvou ever think why wve call the

j)cat putss ?
A great nîany years ago the peo-

pie of Egypt, who have many idol gods,
%%ursluipped the cat. They thouglit she wvas
like the nicun, because she was more active
at nighit, and because lier eye-s clianged,
just as tlue moon changes, which. is some-
tinuies full, and sunletinues only a littie
bright cresceîit, or biaif moon, as wve say.
Did you ever notice your pussy's eyes
to see how they change?

So these p.eople ruade an idol witli a cat's
liead, and iiamed it Paslit, the same uarne
they gave tu the moon; for the word means
the face of the moon..

That word lias been changyed to pas or
pus, and lias corne at last to be puss, the
iaie wvlich rnost every one .gives to the

cat. 1Puss and pussy-cat are pet naines for
kitty everywlîere. Who ever thoug-lit of it
as given to ber thousands of years agro?
aud that tiien people bowed downl and
prayed to lier?

OFFER your seat, wlierever you are, ta an
aid lady or gc -tleinan who inay corne into
the place.


